Effects of somatotropin and salbutamol in three genotypes of finishing barrows: blood hormones and metabolites and muscle characteristics.
We evaluated the effects of recombinant porcine somatotropin (pST) and the beta-adrenergic agonist salbutamol on plasam endocrine and metabolite profiles and muscle chemistry in three genotypes of growing barrows (n = 96, 139 d old). Treatments were in a 2 x 2 x 3 factorial arrangement, and main effects were pST (0 or 4 mg/d) and salbutamol (0 or 2.75 ppm); the three genotypes including purebred Meishan (M), 1/4 Duroc, 3/4 White composite (D x Wc), and 1/4 Meishan, 3/4 White composite (M x Wc). Individual pigs were injected daily with buffer or pST at 0700 and allowed ad libitum access to a corn-soybean meal diet (1.2% lysine) and water for 33 d. Plasma was obtained 4 h after injection and 3 h postprandially on d 0, 14, and 28 for determination of growth hormone (GH), insulin, IGF-I, glucose, urea N (PUN), NEFA, triglycerides, and cholesterol. Longissimus and semitendinosus samples were obtained, and protein, RNA, and DNA were quantified and loin chop shear force was measured. In general, plasma hormones and metabolites on d 14 and 28 were not affected by salbutamol in the absence of pST, although salbutamol tended to increase d 14 and 28 GH concentrations. Salbutamol lowered plasma IGF-I (d 14 and 28, P < .05), insulin (d 14, P < .01), and NEFA (d 28, P = .07) when pST was administered, although concentrations still exceeded those for control pigs. Salbutamol reduced (P < .05) IGF-I in M and M x Wc pigs, and GH was not changed in M pigs. Meishan pigs had a greater increase in glucose with pST than M x Wc or D x Wc pigs, although the effect was not consistent over time. Individual treatment with pST caused GH, insulin, IGF-I, glucose, NEFA, and triglycerides to be increased and PUN to be decreased on d 14 and 28. Cholesterol on d 14 and 28 was decreased by pST in M pigs, whereas no effects were found in the other genotypes. Muscle protein and RNA were increased by salbutamol and were consistently lowest for M pigs. Furthermore, pST did not affect muscle protein, but it increased RNA more in M pigs than in the others. Overall, pST and salbutamol seemed to act separately and by different mechanisms to alter muscle composition, but blood criteria generally representing fat metabolism (insulin, glucose, NEFA, triglycerides) were interactively affected. Meishan pigs tended to have greater changes in muscle and plasma composition with pST treatment than did M x Wc or D x Wc pigs.